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Class : III                                           Holiday Home Work 2019-20. 
 
 

English 
1 Letter / Application 

a Write an application to the Principal of your school for two days leave. 

b Write a letter to your friend to share experience of summer vacation. 

2 Essay  (to learn and write) :- My School ,   My  Father. 

3 Write down the Word meaning and Make sentence from the following 

A Appropriate, Fond, Generous, Soar, Pleasant, Posies, Shrill,  Justify, Apologist, Wink 

4 Grammar question 

A Rearrange the jumbled words: 

 i. in Europe is Rome  ii. Chaman the dirty floor clean   iii. the conning animal fox a is 

B Separate the subject an predicate of each sentence: 

 i. The girl is singing a song.  ii. Mudit was not at home.  iii. She is playing Ludo. 

C Underline the Nouns in the following sentences: 

 i. Vibhuti is a good girl    ii. The king sat on his thrown   iii. Gunjan teaches in a school. 

5 Complete your  Fair Copy work if not completed 

6 Handwriting :-       Write 5 page writing with cursive handwriting  (English / )  

 
fgUnh 

1 vkosnu&i=/ i=: - ¼d½ iz/kkukpk;Z dks NqV~Vh ds fy,  vkosnu&i= fy[ksa& ¼[k½ vius fe= dks tUefnu dh c/kkbZ dk i= fy[ksaA 
2 fuca/k : - fo|ky;] vkSj nqxkZ&iwtk ij fuca/k fy[ksaA 
3 fuEufyf[kr ls okD; cuk;sa%& 
  ¼d½ vlr  ¼[k½ uo  ¼x½ lRiFk  ¼?k½ “kq) ¼M-½ vLoLFk  ¼p½ laxfr  ¼N½ d’V   ¼t½ lEeq[k  ¼>½ iz;Ru  ¼¥½ us= 

4 O;kdj.k iz”u %& 
A.(i) Hkk’kk fdls dgrs gS\ Hkk’kk ds fdrus #i gS\ 

(ii) fuEufyf[kr dh Hkk’kkvksa dh fyfi;k¡ fy[ksa& fgUnh] vaxzsth 

(iii) bu jkT;ksa dh Hkk’kk fy[ksa  A vle] xqtjkr] iatkc] egkjk’Vª 

B.(i) laKk fdls dgrs gS\ laKk ds fdrus Hksn gS\ uke fy[ksa 

(ii) fyax fdrus izdkj ds gksrs gS\ uke fy[ksaA 

(iii) fyax ifjorZu djsa& yM+dk] jktk] lsB] iq=h 

 fgUnh esa ik¡p iUuk lqys[k fy[ksaA 

 
Science 

1 Write down the Definition  and learn. 
 Living things , Non – Living things, Natural things, Man made things, Root, Shoot, Germination 
 Photosynthesis, Shrubs, Herbs. 

2 Write three differences between  :- (a) living and non-living things. (b) Plants and animal 
3 Diagram work on quarter cardboard :- Draw a well labelled  diagram of plant. 
4 Model  Work :- Make a flower to study Petals 

 
Social Science 

1 Write down the definition and learn 

 Heavenly bodies, Storm, Earth, Atmosphere, Globe, Desert, Wind 

 Answer the following  questions 

A Write the name of Continents 

B Which is largest Ocean? 

C Who was Neil Armstrong? 

D Why should we keep our window open? 

 Map or diagram  work on quarter cardboard :-  Draw a Mountain 

 
 



 
 

Math 
1 Learn And write – a) the properties of odd and even number. b) the properties of addition. 

2 Define Triangle, Square, Rectangle 

3 Learn and write Counting table from 2 to 20. 

4 Learn and write the largest number by using 1,2,3,4. 

5 Learn and write the smallest number by using 1,2,3,4. 

6 Write all even number between 200 to 500. 

 Sums from taught chapter 

7 Write number name (i) 246   (ii)  7892   (iii) 9999 

8 Write in expanded for (in figure) : (i) 197    (ii) 3816 

9 Write the short form of : (i) 200 + 40 + 6    (ii) 4000 + 80 

10 Divide the following : (i) 272 by 3   (ii) 963 by 3 

11 Find the place value of each digit in 2468. 

12 Write the following in standard form :   

 (i) 8 thousand + 5 thousand +6ten + 4 ones 

 (ii) 4 x1000 + 2x100 + 5x1 

13 Round off the nearest 10 :  (i) 79    (ii) 36 

14 Add :  (i) 45 + 33     (ii) 36 + 42     (iii)  64 + 52   

15 Arrange in columns and find their sums: 

 (i) 241 + 1326   (ii) 1253 + 6432 + 1201    (iii) 8241 + 4234 + 12  

16 Find the predecessors of each of the following: 

 (i) 799   (ii) 600   (iii)  498   (iv) 700  

17 Find the successor of each of the following: 

 (i) 799   (ii) 600   (iii)  498   (iv) 700  

18 Write in Roman number from 50 to 100 

 
 

Computer 
1 Definition (learn and write) 

a Input, Output, Cursor, Processing, Software, Navigation keys, Micro Computer, Super Computer 

2 Draw and colour any image in Paint brush and print 

 Book questions 

a Write any two characteristics of Computer  which make it powerful. 

b What do you mean by IPO system? 

c Define Function key. 

d What is the use of Ctrl key? 

 Project to do :- Prepare a chart on ‘ Types of Computers ‘ 

 

Art and Craft 
1 Draw and colour any one cartoon character of your choice. 

2 Make a beautiful sunflower by using a glitter paper 

 

Dance and Song 
1 Prepare any one solo dance  . 

2 Prepare and learn prayer  song -  (bruh “kfDr gesa nsuk nkrk h) 

  

 


